


TASTES OF THE MEDITERRANEAN
Selection of homemade breads & butter

STARTERS
Tuscan heirloom tomato tart | basil emulsion | shaved pecorino | virgin olive oil  70

Beef carpaccio | beetroot falafel | tahini & parmesan cream | rocket pesto  90

Celery & parsley stuffed calamari | white wine & lemon sauce | cucumber pickle  75

Shredded lamb kataifi  | smoked bacon relish | mint pearls  80

SOUPS
Roasted tomato & cream | olive & feta fritter  60

Mediterranean chicken broth | chicken dumplings  60

MAINS
Chef’s Signature Dish
Braised short-rib | Guinness infused jus | colcannon | 
minted crushed peas | root vegetables  200

Grilled salmon trout | Sardinian artichoke pasta | 
parmesan sauce  220

Pan-fried sole | potato fondant | apple purée | citrus confi t | 
toasted almonds  200

Chargrilled chicken souvlaki | hummus | tzatziki | fl atbread  170

All prices are quoted in ZAR

Spanish chorizo duck cassoulet | bean & potato | white wine infusion  200

Braised pork belly | braised red cabbage | beetroot gnocchi | 
cranberry jus  170

Grilled lamb cutlets | parma ham | ratatouille | 
beurre noisette  220

Beef fi llet | grilled sweet potato | roasted garlic | 
red wine jus  245

400g beef T-bone | hand cut fries | apricot & 
peppadew relish | red wine jus  260

PASTA AND RISOTTO
Piemontesse tomato & olive stuffed agnalotti | crispy aubergine | basil sauce  140

Pumpkin and pea risotto | parmesan shavings  145

Punchinellos classic veal and mushroom fettucine | house speciality  150

DESSERTS
Lemon “Delizione” | Italian inspired lemon cheesecake  65

Venetian chocolate mousse | textures of coconut  70

Latte e miele | chamomile panna cotta | milk ice cream | golden sunfl ower seeds  65

Berry mousse creation | berry sorbet | thyme infused waffl e  70

Jesters tiramisu brulee surprise  70

Dark chocolate fondant | molten centre | pistachio and orange ice cream  80

Please be aware that our facility prepares foods and uses ingredients in our products that contain various allergens. All food is stored 
and prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of exposure to these allergens. We cannot guarantee that any foods or beverages 
are allergen free. Please exercise judgement in ordering and consuming any prepared items should you have any known sensitivities. 
Kindly request management assistance should you have any concerns.



Tel: 011 367 4367

email: punchinellos.restaurant@tsogosun.com

Southern Sun Montecasino, Montecasino Boulevard, Fourways


